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THE SI?UATION IN KA},IPUCIIEA

Report of the Secretary-Genera]

1. The present report on the sitEatl'on in KamPuchea is subnitted to the General
Assembly in pursuance of its resolutio! 43119 of 3 November 1988.

2, Ir1 that resofution, the Geucral Assembly reaff,irmaat its r€solutiots 34/22 of
14 Novenber \979, 35/6 of 22 October 1980, 36/5 of 21 October l98L' 37/6 of
28 ocrober 1982, 38/3 0f 2? October 1983, 3915 0f 30 octsober L9A4' 40/7 0f
5 November 1985, 41/6 of 21 octob€r 1986 antl 42/3 ot 14 October 1987 aaal calleal for
their fulI inplementation. It also reiterated its couviction that the itithdrawal
of all foreign forcss fron Kampuchea uaaler effective iDterlational suPervisiolr and
control, the creation of an interim administering authority, the Promotion of,
national reconcil.iation among al1 the Kanpuchears urder the leadershiP of
Samdech Norodom Sihauouk, th€ lon-returD to the universally condemned Policies and
practic€s of a recent past, the restoration and preservation of KanPuchea's
iudependence, sovereiginty and territorial integrity, the reaffirnation of the righ!
of the Kanpucheaa peopLe to determine their own destiny and the cornrnitneat by a1I
States to uo!-interference and non-intervention ia the internal affaira of
Kampuchea, sith effecEive guarantees, wer6 the principat componerts of any just and
lasting resolution of the Kampuchean probLem.

3, In the same resolution, the Geaeral Assenbly took note of th€ rePort of the
Ad ltoc Conrnittee of the Interaational. Coaf,erence on Karnpuchea (A/CONF.109/13),
authorized the Ad Hoc Cotnmitt€e to convene whe! trecessary, aad reguest€d the
Secr€tary-Geaeral to proviale the Conference and the Ad tloc Corunittee oa a regular
basis rith the !.ecessary facitities to carry out their fulcEions. The Assernbly
also reaffirmed its qonmitmeDt to recotvele the Conf,erence at an aPProPriate tine
and expresged its readlness !o support a[y other confereqce of an ilternational
trature uBder the auspices of the Secretary-Geaeral.
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4. The Geleral Assenbry further reguested the secretary-Generar to continue tofolLow ttre situation cr'osery and to exercise his good offices i! order tocontribute to a compreheDsive politiqal settl€nelt.

5. The General AssenbLy also appealed for the cotrtinuation of emergency
assistance to those Kampucheans who n,ere still in need, especially aiong the
Thai-Kanpuchea! border and. in the various eDcampmeDts in Thailand, and requested.
the secretary-Generar to intensify such efforts as rrere aecessary in co-ordinatinghunanitarian relief assistance and ia monitoring ite distribution.

6. As in previous years, a nunber of cornmunicati.ons relating to the situation in
Karnpuchea have been addressed to rne by interested Governments aad circulated as
docuneuts of the General Assenbly and the Security Council.

7. rn accordance with Generar Assembr.y resorution 43,/19, the Ad Hoc connittee ofthe rnternational conference otr Kampuchea held several meetings at Headquarters
this year. rt arso undertook a rnission of corsul,tatioa to Brunei DarussaLam,
Bangkok, Paris and vienaa, fron 2 to 13 July 1989. Th€ conmittee has issued areport on these activities (A/CONF.109/15).

8. During the period uader revi€w, I have contiaued, in the framework of my goodoffices, to seek yays to facilitate a peaceful resolutioa of the probl.en.
AccordiDgly, I anal tny Special Represeatat,ive, Mr. Rafeeudttin Ahnedl, have maintainedregular coneacts with the Parties aad coultries coDcerneal. We have also fotlowedclosely the various initiaEives and diplomatic exchanges that have taken prace.

9' rE Novenber 1988, Mr. Ahned traverled to paris and Moscow. r! paris, he met.separately vith prince Sihanouk, Mr. Son Sano and Mr. IIun Sen. while ia Moscolr, hehad occasioa to meet again with Mr. Hun sen. rn Decenber 19gg, Mr. Ahmed travelledto Beijing, HaDoi, Phnon penh, vieatiane and Bangkok to undertake consultations ol1the situation and to encourage the proc€ss of ttiilogue.

10. Following the second Jakarta rufornar Meeting, which'as herd from 19 to2l February 1989, Mr. Atuned again traverled to the region in March 19g9, visitingJakarta, Kuala Lumpur, Bangkok, Ilanoi, phlom penh and VientiaDe, as we],I asBeijing, Tokyo and Moscow. Ire met nith prince Norodom sihanouk in Beijing and ,"ithMr, Son Sann and Mr. Khieu Sampha!, separately, in Bangkok. Consultations duringthis tiip focused on issues related to nationar r".on.iL i.tiorr. rn May, Mr, Ahmedtravelleal to Paris to discuss the situation with officials of, the Govertrment ofFrance, ir the lighb of the rneeting heltt earlier thae nonth in \ta*arta berw€e!Prince Sihanouk and Mr. Hun Sen and the announcement on 5 April, of Viet Nam,sdecision to $ithdraw totally its troops fron Kampuchea by the enit of septenber 1999;

11' rn Jun6, r and Mr. Ahmed further discussed the situation $iEh the .r.eaaters ofthe delegatiors of a uu$ber of concerned scates o! the occasion of theraternational couference on rndo-chinese Refug€es, which was held at Geneva on 13
and 14 ,June. Mr. Ahrned continued these discussions on my behalf with the ForeignMinisters of the Association of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) aC their
twenty-second aDnual Ministerial Meeti.g in Brunei Darussalam in early ,July. Atso
in July, he discussed preparations for the upcorning paris colference on carnbodia
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with French officials in Geneva and in Paris' nhite itr Paris, he held further
discussions with Prince Sihariouk, in view of the Prince's Planned talks rith
Mr, Hun Sen and the rounal table of the four Kampuchean Parties schaduled to take
place in Paris later that moath.

L2. At the invitation of the Government of Fra[ce, r' in my caPacity as

secretary-GeneraL of the uniteal Nations, ParticiPateat in the conferettce on
Canbodia, rrhich was helil iu Paris from 30 ,tuly to 30 August. In my statement at
the opening sessioa of the Paris Couference, I Pointed out, intser alia' that the
creation oi a crectible itrternatioDaf control mechalism, under what€ver ausPices,
lras directly contingent upon the iatent.if icaeiou of a clear anal realistic manilate,

the adoption of an effective dec ision-rnaking Process and the Provision of the
o."""""iy human, logistical and financiaf resources. I further suggested that a

precise evaluation of such resources could only be rnade following a visit to the
-area 

Uy a faqt-find.ing nission. This suggestion was accePted by the CottfereDce '
l,ccorctingJ.y, I dispatched a Preliminary fact-finding rnission to gather on-the-spot
information of a Purely technical naturs. rhe nission visited the area fron 6 to
19 August 1989.

t3, More recettly, I hav€ had further discussions in New York on the situation in
Fampuchea with leaders of the countries concerned I,Iho ateeDded the begiltring of the
current ses6ion of the GeDeral AsBenlbly'

*tt

14, I! accordatce l,ith General Ass€mbly resolution 43/19' I have cortinued" ny
efforts in co-ordinating lhe humatritariaa relief assistance to the KamPuchea!
people aloug the ahai,/KamPuchean 6order, within Nampuchea alld withi! Thailand' My
-Sp"ii.l Repiesentative for co-ordination of the Prograntne, Mr. s. A' M' S' Kibria'
has maiatained closa contact sith the interasted Parties, who have been regularly
iaforrned of the needs of th€ prograrntnes. The donors, both tnultilateral and
bitateral, have also beetr kept inforned of the detaifs of the inplemetrtation of
these progra.rffnes through quarterly meetings convened in Batrgkok aad Net' York'

15. As of the end of sePtenber 1989' there yere some 291'000 KamPuch€ans ilr the
evacuation sites aloDg the border under the care of the Unlteal Nations Border
Relief Operation (UNBRO). Ia adatitiotr, there were sorne 19,OOO Kanpuchean refugees
in the Khao-I-Dang holtting centre and else$here, under the care of the Office of
the United Nations High CoflmissioDer for Refugees (UNHCR). Both grouPs of
Kanpucheans continue to be conpletey dePendeDt upon relief assistatrce Provitled by
the internatioual conununity. The introduction in the border catnPs of a number of
new progranmes, particularly those to inprove education, s*il'ls training and

security, has required. additional financial resources' I{owever, the increase in
contribut.ions has not matched the additional requirements and, consequently, for
the first time the programmes are facing shortfalls in the order of $5 million. I
irish to appeat to the donor countries to increase their contributions sufficiently
to ensure bhat the basic necessities are provided to the refugees antl disPlaced
persons and that the nel| Prograrvnes are ful1y funded.
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16. In ny last report (A/43l?30), t lnforrned tha G€leral Ass€rnbly about my concerttfor th€ a€curiEy and protectioD of tb€ border population a'd relc;med tbe decisio!of the Royal Thai Govarm€Dt to cr€ate a nerr Bec;rity force, carled the Displace6peraons protectio! uait (Dppu). Tbis force has lov b€al tteploy€al xith a total of760 me! and rome! serving in aile locatiots along tlre bordei. Iu aatatitiol, th€servlceg of five s€liLor police officGrs from Australia, Eu6den, th€ Uniteal Rilgalonof Gr€at Britai! anar Nortrtera rrerand ald tbe ulit6d state6 of An€rl.ca have bee!retailad to asslst the canrP admlnistratore in traluhg Khrner clvllian police ande'tablishilg a systen of justice. r $ish to erpress rny agpreciatioa ti the dolorcountries and to the Royal fhai Governnelt for tb6ir assieiaace i! theseconstructive lnitiativas.

1?._ r arso wilrr to srpreas ny satiafactr.o! about steps tal6! to €n'ure the safetyald leutratity of tbe Khner refug€es rn Rhao-r -Darg uld€r the car€ of InrHcR, amatt€r about which r erpres8ed concern in my r.ast r6port. r arn gratified by theco-oPeratiou atlsPlayed by the Royal ThaL cov€rmeDt, ybich baa ailoreal nost of theinhabitaats of Khao-r-DaDg to remarn tber€ and those r.ho have b6e! transferred toth€ border to renai! utd€r the ma[date of IINHCA.

18' Tbere have been reports r€certly that the dispraced trhn€rs at the border naybe moved inside Karnpuchea without any prror arrauglrneot or coasuttatioa. This rs anatter of serious concerl. Aay movenert of the populatio! into Kampuchea tbatI'acks tb6 assurarces of safety ard fr€€don or eroice cannot be 
"opgl"taa 

by tt.united NatioDs. Irdeed, it would rnale lt irnpossibt€ for the Orgaiizatioa toconEinue material- assistance to th6 popu:.atioa or ert.ld the necessary protectioato thern.

t A positlve develop-me't during r€c€rt rnonths has b€en tbe mov€rr€Dt iltoItNBRo-assi.t€d camps oi a substaatiar nunbcr of Rbmer cr.virials wbo prsviou.ly badbe€a riving in inacc€ssibr.e regions at the border wl.thout the besef,ll ofintertratLonal protectio! or asaLatarc€. Boy€v€r, lt is €stfunated that _th6re may8ti1r b€ 40,000 civiriaa\ or mor€, mostly ronen a.nal cbirarr€n, living il arsas toshich the i[tertlationar conununrty has no acc€ss. ttre 
'rteut 'nd 

geriousresa of,this situatlon was vividry d.nolstrated recently wher more tban r.o,ooo childrenrer€ brought out fron inaccessibre areag in order for uNBRo to vaccirate tbemagalnst epidemic diseases. rtr adatitloa to the darger to rhlch thas€ civiliaaa areexpos€d because of the oagoilg rniritary activities, th€y are arso d€prived of tbenost basic hunanitarian aid. I wish to appeal again foi tns full co^_operation ofthose concertred co enable th€ Ulited xattoas to fulfit its tas* ia proitaing.ssertiaL food and rnedlcal services to the Nbnar civilla', populatioi at the borderwithout hildratrce,

20' A variety of preparatory activitsies i[ anticrp6tion of, r€patriation withi! tbecontext of a compreheDsive aettlemert has besr uDd€rtaken ia the border
euc€mpmerlts, iactuding vocational stirrs trairing progranmes at€sigred to faciritat6the- reirtegration of the poteatial returr.as. abe uattbd t{atiotr' Educatiolal,scientlfic aad curturar orga'rzatiou (u[Esco) alat tbe r'teuational LabourorgarisatLoD (rLo) have glvea invaluabte asBLstarce to ITNBRo i! tha desigD aadinrplenentatio! of these programnes.
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2L. An infornal Later-agency colsultative grouP sas estabtiobed i! Balgkot i!
March 1989, utlder the ctriirmanstrip of Mr. Kibria. Ir July, I ile6lglated ItNgCR as

th€ leail ageacy for r€patriation' A Planning fra$e$ork for the rePatrl'atioD
operatiotr has beea prepared, antt I'NECR, ttith the assistance of the world Food

tiograrnme (wFP), ha; undertaker a study of the absorPtion caPacity of th6 Provinceg
to uhich th€ persons at the border ar€ erPectsd to wish to r€turn' Volultary
repatriation le iadividual humaritarian cas€s contllues rith tho co-op€rat.lon of
the parties coacerned o! a case-by-cass basis.

22. ID. .A'ugust, a s6minar r.as orgaaized i! Batrghok to Provlde an oPPortunity for
vofudtary igencies and internatlonal organizations {orkitrg on botb sides of the
bortter to exchange views. This waa a constructiv3 EteP 1! hartnonizllg th€ir
activiEies i[ PreParation for ar ev€ltual rePatriation oPeratlo!'

23. Within Kanpuchea, tbe humanitarian assistalce of th€ interratidnal conwruuity

continues to be provideat through the utrltod Nations and the volultary ageacles
repre6ented in phaom pedr. Th; Uttted Nations Chilatre!'s aund (ITNICBr) 13 €lgag€{l
in relief efforts fo! mothers atd chll.dr€!. wFP Provides food assi'stalce. UNHCR

i6 resporsible for r€lief assistanc€ to return€es. ThG Foott ald Agrlculturs
organiiatlon of ths uniteit Nations (FAo) supPlles agricultural inPuta such ar
teitilizere, ilsecticides and aPar€ Parta for irrigatio[ PurPos63' necently' a a€s

FAO project to Provlde vaccines f,or farrn alLmals has bec! fuado'l ' Thio ultl bclp
rebuiltl the stock of ttraught aninals atePl€t€d durhg the Past decad€' Also' funds
have bsea provided for trucks to ittrProve the distribution caPaclty for
irternatiolal food ald.

24. The rDternatl'oral connittse of the Red cross (rcRc) and fiva Dational Red

cros6 aocietiee are involv€d l! nsitical a[d oth€r relief rork in th€ llt€rior of
Kantpuchea. Th€ assigtalce provldedl by 20 aon-govsn$ental otgaaizatioDs ltr th€
fieidg of food productioa, lrrlgatior, health services ard r€habilltation contlru€.
to be or€ of the mal[ sourcss of lntarlatlonal auPPort for tha fragile aconomy of.
Eh€ country.

25. Recent reports inaticata tbat, for tha secoad year in a row, tho food sltuatiol
ln Kanpucb€a may shol' a! inProvefient. Altbough a filal analysis of the situetion
nust await the resulta of tbe Daccmb€r harv€st, thsrc is the relcone Prost)€ct that
th€ fooal-eupplr ateficit may b€ reduccal to 1€63 tha! 50,000 tols of rlce' Eovsv€r,
with th€ long-terrn €ff6ct3 of th€ 1987 itrought 6till b6iag felt la tlrougbt-Pro!€
provirc€s, the food situatlo! remal'ue t€luoua.

26. I rdsh to relterat€ tny d6sp appr€ciatior to the lltarnational collulullty for
the gen6rou6 support €:telded to these hurnanitariaa aaalstaaco Prograrnrnes ov6r th€
past decad€ atd to erprssr th€ hope that this suPport $ill coatlnus at th€ lov€]
oec.s"".y to natch tb6 gfot.lDg leods of the Programn€s. I rrould also llte to Pay a
special tribute to all tho36 d€dicat€al r.orLers of the United trationa and other
international ag€ucleo and ao!-goverDriental organlzatlons who bavo carriad out tho
prograrnmea 8o efficieatll atrd 3uccessfu1.ly ln clrcumstaacas that are ofto!
ttif,ficult and hazardous

*ra
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27 ' Since the beginaing of the year, the process of dial.gue and legotiatiors onKanpuchea has gathered unprecedented moment'm, The regionat initiatives andnumerous ttiplomatic excharges that took prace durilg the first part of the yearcuLninated in the convening of the Paris conference o! cambodia, at the initlativ€of th€ Government of France. While, regr€ttabty, peace has thus far remainedelusive, it is of th€ utmost inportance ttrat the momeatum created by the intensediplonatic activity of the past. rnotrths not be lost.

24. The Paris conference brought tog.ther arl tbe dir€cEry co.c.r'ed parties andother iaterested couucries, 
_incr.ualing tbe five permatrent rnenbers of th; securitycounciL' rt was abr.e to address the various aspects of the problem aud to achievesignificaat progreas towards the etaboration of a cornprehens-ive. pofiiicafsettlernent. Hoirever, conti'uing differenc.s over a fe," conpler ind seusitiveissues ultimately prevented the Conferelce fron reachilg this goa1.

29, silce the suspension of the paris confer€nce, there have beeD tuo maindevelopments. First, r have bee' informed by viet NE,n that it $ithdret arr of itstroops fron Kampuchea betireen 21 aad 26 septlrnber. rt is generatly agreed Ehat. thetotar withdrawal of, foreign forces fron Kampuchea, verifietr ry an lrtJctiveinteraationar' control mechanism, wourit conslitute a! irnporta.t erernelt, anongothers, of a comprehensive political settternent. Horever, a verification m€chatismacceptable to al,l concerned has yet to tnaterialize.

30. secoadry, accorditrg to various reports, there have bee4 increaseit hostilitiesi'" Kampuchea during the past few weeks and it is feared that fightilg may furtherescarate with the olraet of the dry seaso!' r strongly belreve that ther€ caa be nomil'itary soLutio! aud Ehat every effort shourd be made to spare the Kampuchea!people from further broodshed and suffering, rndeed, r rernaiu convinced that theonly constructive courae of action is the early resumption of, th6 lregotiatilgprocess. rt is ny understanding that consur.taiions a.e being conducied to thisead, and r hope that they wilr reach fruition in the 
".., e,r[oi..-------

31. The most importaat outsta[diag issue is DaEi,ona]. reconciLiation, lrlrich mustbegin with the definitio! of viab.l'e adrninistrative arrangemetrts for the trarsitionatperiod Leading to the holdlng of free, fair and inCernat;onalty_supervi seaelecti.ons. At-the sane tine, attenElon should be focused on the nodalities of acease-fire, especially with respect to the disposition of the armed. ror.!l-oi-ti.
Parties' on the adoption of measures to e'sure the noa-returlr to the universa.r"r.ycondenned policies and practices of the 1925-19?g period, as well as on the mandateand nodus operandi of au effective irternatiotrar coutror rnechaniern for aJ,l theelem€nts of a comprehensive political aettr€meDt, r believe thats the estabtishr€ltof a.firn basit for negotiations wir.l require a genuine spirit. of compromise and areadiness to engage itr rnucuar. concessions. rt rs only ia trris rray th;t it will bepossible to prepare the grould for the concrusioD of the conpreheusive agreenencnecessary to establish a-durable peace in Kampucbea and to put an end to twodecades of rrar, destruceion aud inteuse sufferiaq.
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32. I appeal to all'parties to ltork towards suclr an agreement with r€Dewed vigour
antl a sense of urqency. I wish to assure them that I intend to continue th€
efforts I have made in the exercise of my gooal offices aDd to do whatsever I can to
further the negotiating process and to ste€r it towards a successful outcome. In
the final analysis, however, success witl dePeDd on whether the Parties nost
directly concerned can nuster the will to face the chall€nge of Peace anal to
recognize that peace can only be more resardiug than the Prolotrgation of a sterile
and fratsricidal war.


